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Nstioa Mouths 
Harm's Death
fttetedeat Warren G, Hording died 
Inst Thursday night at 7;30 at San 
Francisco following a stroke of apo­
plexy. He had been taken ill with 
pneumonia hot reports indicated Jje 
was improving and the news fell as 
a great shock over the nation.
Warren G, Harding was bonx Nov. 
2,1865 in Morrow eounty, His father, 
Dr. George T, Harding is still prac­
ticing medicine at the age o f 79 in 
Marion. Mr. Harding was a type of 
the self made-man. He attended the 
public schools and then entered Ohio 
Central College at Iberia where he 
graduated,
The handicaps in securing his edu- 
, Cation due to the lack o f funds only 
strengthened him for the battle of 
life that was crowned with success 
. in.later, years.
/When nineteen years old he Went 
to work in V  printing office and. in 
later years became interested in the 
paper which he just recently sold, The 
Marion Star, one o f the valuable pews 
properties in Ohio. His controlling 
interest in this company Was sold for 
, a half million previous to his western 
trip. By thpse who know it is said 
that the heavy, responsibilities of the 
presidency had so weighed him dowp, 
that he realized he would never he 
able to again take up the newspaper 
work wljtich.he loved so well.
Mr. Harding was a man of- conser-
• vative judgment and he took a prom­
inent part in politics. He- served -in
- the Ohio-Senate from 1900 to, 1904. 
He was- lieutenant governor and in
1 1910 was defeated for governor. In 
1916 was elected as United States 
Senator, serving until 1920 when he 
resigned to enter the campaign for 
president. • He was accorded the lar­
gest vote ever given a candidate for 
president.
Mr. Harding’s home life was ideal. 
He and- his wife; who was Miss Flor- 
1 ence Kling of Marion, .were devoted 
to each other" and she was always his 
, true helpmate, at home in private life 
and after becoming president.
The body was brought hack to 
Washington where the funeral was 
held Wednesday in the rotunda o f the 
Capitol. Thursday the body was taken 
to Marion where homage , was paid
The.
■ fi«^ n a y te -s j^ .* t  the im m  o f w * 
father- The funeral will be held Fri­
day, today, at 3 p„ m. when President 
Coclidge and the offirialpartyfroffi 
Washington and thousands o f friends 
and admirers Will gather- The reli­
gious 'services will be conducted by 
his pastor, Rev. George W. Landis- o f 
Trinity Baptist church, and they will 
bo marked for their simplicity. The 
whole nation will bow in reverence .to 
a  fallen Chief between three and four,
MEMORIAL SERVICES SABBATH
The Ministerial Association baa ar­
ranged for memorial services fo r  our 
laite President, Warren Gamlaiel 
Harding, to be held' ip the Opera house 
Sabbath night at 7:30. Andrew Jack- 
son, Who had an acquaintance of long 
years standing with the" late Presi­
dent, Will preside. The music will be 
furnished by the united choires o f our 
churches.
“The Twenty-third Psalm”, “Near­
er My God to Thee"* “Lead Kindly
* Light” and America,”  will be among
- the number# used.
Prof, P. A. Jurkat will read the 
Scripture, make the opening player 
and read a short biographical- sketch 
o f Mr. Harding.. Rev. B, E, Stevens 
Will Speak concerning the “Personal 
Characteristics”  of Mr. Harding- add 
Dr, W. R, McChesney will apeak upon 
the theme, “Harding, the Statesman 
and Christian.”  Mr. George F. Siegler 
will render, a solo, “My Jesus as Thou 
M ilt”  ■
Newa-i
:nsed ohio new s
Cat Randem sad Boiled Hewn fee the Busy Reader
Jnseae excellent pictures of President Harding afford a study of our 
chief executive, at different point* oh hia trip to Alaska, whose Illness 
upon bis return- from tbe North .caused' deep concern throughout the* XUIlrXOO* . . .  *■
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| B. O. Gardiner, 89, a director of the 
'Norwalk National bank, died after an 
illaesa of sayeral mouth?,
| Three big eastern Ohio mines are 
Idle, due to strikes. These are the 
I Big Run, Webb and Black Oak mines, 
t -ter of Harry ! Approximately 1,600 men are idle,. ji. I i i .M y nA.kwl.( .  t.«a*1t Mrs. Lena Bdelman fought a battle 
with an unidentified man on a bridge 
‘ spahning the Ottawa river at Lima, 
j The thug hit her over the toad with 
*a brick and then attempted to throw 
her over the. railing into the water, 
she told police. He escaped with her 
' pocketbook.
( Hocking county commissioners 
have awarded construction of the new. 
courthouse to the E. H. Latham com­
pany of Columbus. The building will 
post 1*50,000,
j Mrs. -Annette O. Luts, 80, said te 
be the first droman lawyer In Ohio 
,y hoy, horn land the third In the United States, 
ly disappeared died at her home in Tiffin after a 
three weeks* illness, She was admit­
ted to the bar in , 1873.
I Menges Campbell, 15, drowned 
While bathing at lackland* - 
| W„ C. BeiUy, general superintend­
ent, end Frank Purnell, until a few 
weeks ago with the Bethlehem Steel 
Export corporation, were elected vice 
president of the Youngstown Sheet 
and Tube company.
| William Rustin, 67, brick plant su­
perintendent at Athens and .at Nel- 
sonviile for many years, is dead after 
. Jong JUness.
| Mrs. Arvilla Johnson, 22, Port Clin- 
lored, died as ton, pleaded guilty to burglary, 
es he received 1 Victor Matern, 38, died from in: 
which he was Juries received- when an automobile 
be occupied collided with a wagon 
loaded with raUroad ties east Of Fre­
mont
I Appointment of Mies Edna Bright, 
Findlay high school teacher, to the 
chairmanship of the Republican wom­
en's committee of the Eighth congres­
sional district was announced at 
Findley;
|. Hotoer Toothman, 8, confessed, the 
police sey, that he entered a score of 
dwellings In Columbus while the resi­
dents were absent  ^taking Money and* 
other valuables. He was turned over 
to the Juvenile oourt,
[ Charles ®. Holden,. 94, New Pbila- 
aelphia, eats only, .two meals -*hday* 
which he says Should he enough UK
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CHANGE IN XENIA BUSINESS;
H. E. SCHMIDT RETIRES Hew Balustrade 
For BridgeH, E, Schmidt, who for forty-five scars has been engaged in the -whole-1 
sale and retail grocery business in the ' 
county seat, disposed .of his business ’
last Saturday to his son E. H. Schmidt improvement of Main street bridge, 
woo has been associated with him for The bridge is owned and under the 
nccrly twenty years. The elder control of the County Commissioners.
Council ha? under way plana for
twenty
Schmidt has been in very poor health 
for the past two months and has not 
been able to be at the store. He ia now 
able to ride out for a short period each 
day, blit will never be able to resume 
the burden aiid cares of business, Mr. 
Schmidt waa the oldest merchant in 
Xenia from the point of service, Not 
many-day?-in all these years waa he 
away from the store more than a day 
or so at a time. He is said to he the 
largest hold erof business property in 
Xenia and one of her Wealthiest citi­
zens. The business will be "conducted 
by E. H. Schmidt on the wholesale and 
retail plan. .
RAIN AND MORE RAIN NEEDED
While other section of Ohio,not so 
many miles from here report plenty of 
rain this immediate section is badly 
in need of rain at this time. With the 
mercury standing around ninety the 
biggest part of the day and dropping 
ton or twelve degrees at night, has 
had a telling effect on vegetation. The 
corn crop, particularly, the clay ground 
will .be short unless we have plenty 
of rain and a late fall. The streams' 
are very low and most all of the small 
ones have dried up completely. Mas- 
3ies creek is as low as we have ever 
seen it and the water very stagnant. 
It has .been more than' a year since 
the creek has had a good washout.
LEGION STATE CONVENTION
MEETS IN SPRINGFIELD
Plans are being made by the local 
post o f the American Legion in -Spring 
field, to care for from 5,000 to IQ,000 
delegates to the State Convention to 
be held there Sept. & to 31. The con­
vention opens with a parade by La 
Socite Res Forty Hommes et Eight 
Chevaux and initiation.of candidate? 
Saturday night. Tuesday the Ameri­
can Legion convention sessions wir 
be held and "at the same time' the la­
dies o f the Auxilliary -will meet fiw 
thoir annual’ convention.
It has been proposed to have new bai- 
cstrades o f cement to take the place 
of the old iron railing that has done 
servicefor years. New walk? over th* 
bridge are needed also. The commis­
sioner? will view the bridge soon to 
-ee what is required.
Council some time ago ordered one 
of the new maps o f the village as 
drawn by Wert McKay of the Survey­
or’s office. The new map is ope o f the 
most complete we have ever inspected. 
It shows every piece o f property and 
the name o f the owner-with the front­
age, name o f streets. Such a map 
will" prove valuable to official# mid 
property owners. Such a map of the 
township should should be procured 
by the township trustees. ' -
LOTUS BUDS ON DISPLAY
Andrew Jackson has had pn display 
several days this week specimens of 
;he Lotus bud. They were sent here 
>y his son-in-law, Ralph Baldwin of ■ 
.hicago, who gathered the buds at 
brass Lake, near Chicago It is said 
hat the Lotus bud has been, .found- 
it three different places on the globe. 
In Egypt along the Ni|e as told . of 
n the Bible, in Florida and at Grass 
fake, The bude are of goo.d' size and 
mlike anything to bp found in this 
section of the country. They grow in 
i  peculiar formation o f soil and under 
he water. The leaves of the plant 
■re very large. According to Bible 
teaching the natives in Egypt would 
•at the buds which caused, them to 
lepp for long periods.
neap Legion also endorses the-ton> withl 
selection o f Mr. Ringwald iff recogni-|Tfco postttlfct,*
High spots in  the
HARDING ADMINISTRATION
A review Of tbe accomplishments 
o f the Harding administration and 
what the President advocated and 
saw adooirtplished w ««J 
Re-Established peace with Germany 
slid' Aiwtiift,
Called arm# conference which ap­
proved naval limitation treaty said 
the four power Pacific pact.
Ratification o f the treaty with 
Colombia.1 
Revision o f the tax aftd tariff paws. 
Rftstrfoted immigration.
Farm credit act passed, 
Established budget bureau.
Veto o f soldier's bonus because it 
did not provide means o f raising
3teV#H«*r ■ . . .  , M. .
Extension o f the program to care 
for wounded and $!ek disabled vet­
erans o f World War,
Advocated WerH Court,
NEWS WAS RRCfriVBP HERB
*N TjGHitiw*** MJNtlTHS
Ctfanrite received the new* «# the 
death of President Harding just 
thirteen ntinutee later by wireless. 
Lloyd CeUffirr was listening In on 
concert at Chicago, when tite program
M o d  t e » i  *  ri* ***
Matioft’a R>»e»tiva,
County’ Treasurer-elect, Frank A. 
•Jackson has announced the appoint- 
ment of his deputy When he assumes 
the treasurership the first of Septem­
ber,
The lucky young man that t has 
been so honored is Lewis ReinWald, 
Yellow Springs, one bom and reared 
in that village,
Most people like ourselves have 
had po acquahtaince with the new 
appointee. From private sources we 
gain the information that Mr.. Jack- 
son has decided upon a worthy young 
man, Who is well qualified for > the 
responsibility to he imposed upon 
him. He comes o f good family and 
our informant, Who has known him 
ioi years, tells us that'Miami town­
ship would honor this young man 
for any political position he might 
seek. _
Mr. Ringwald is, a graduate of 
the Yellow Springs public schools. 
He attended Antioch College and at 
the beginning o f the war volunterred 
and entered the U. S. Marines and 
waa stationed with the 78th Go., 5th 
regiment He was trained for service 
at Park Island and Quantico, Via. 
Was sent across during the war and 
saw and engaged in some o f the 
most historic. conflicts. He had no 
*ooncr landed until he was sent to 
the front where he took part in the 
battles o f Scoissoiis, Metz Sector, 
St. Mihoil and at Belleau Wood when 
the Germans named the Marines the 
Devil Dogs of Belleau Wood,”
He Was wounded at St, MiMel when 
shot through the hip by a German 
machine gtin while the Americans 
were making a charge. He was car­
ried to the rear and spent five weeks 
in a Hospital. When able to be out 
he was again sent to the front and 
this time took part in that terrible 
Afgonne drive Where the Germans 
Were repulsed. Although more or less 
crippled this brave young man con­
tinued in active sendee until the 
armistice Was signed. Following this 
he went with the arniy of occupation 
and sorted 8 months on guard duty in 
Germany. In August 1919 he returned 
to the U, S. and was mustered out in 
that samekttonth at Quantico, Ya.
On returning to Ydlow Springs he 
made arrangements for a business 
course and entered Jacob Business 
Collage, Dayton, He ha? held a posi­
tion of responsibility with, the Ohmer 
Fare Register Co. of Dayton since 
rompieting the business course.
Mr. RingWald was married to Miss 
Louisa Stewart Of Yellow Springs, his 
wife having taught school in the High 
Schools o f Spring Valley, Jamestown 
and Osborn.
Mr, Ringwald is a member of th# 
Presbyterian Chnrdi, Yellow Springs, 
a member of the Masonic order and 
of the American Legion, •
Yellow Rpringn eithums are complf-
IMPROVING ROADS
atHO.OOO. W Marietta
&.Wi tm iV L  ot i f* W. Compwa’a aevea-acre whew 
S«IA near Middletown, avera»*d' 44,
also suffered lotees. j A radiator eyeteu for keeping avl>
Lamar O. Orson, *7, of Ooiawtms, 'atora warm at high altitudes has been 
iweman, WM Anted Ih SendUSky when te s te d  at Dayton, 
a locomotive crashed into the engtee A W M W  of what dry officers said 
on which ha wan flrlhr. I was “choice whisky” was seized in a
tion o f hia ability -to,performs the dU-'F.haU# wer# badly damaged. A hardr
tie? o f the; office and as a  reward for 'war* wines: rantaumat ind aool VaoiU' . Wizhnls of wheat to the acre, 
his gallant service in the great con­
flict. ,
Mr. Jackson will succeed Mrs. Car­
rie R« Faulkner as county treasurer,
September 3, 1923,
The Township trustee# have 
use o f the County Road outfit
tile
and
on hich ha as firing.
Benny Knuff, forms' star baseball 
player of the New Yotk Giants, was 
fined |SO0 and costa ior Illegal post an­
si on of liquor by Mayor Shellenbargsr 
of Millsrsport. He. was arrested at 
Bucksye Lake,
Summers A Boa, who Operate a
the Kyle road south of* town has  ^number of music stores in southeast- 
been regraded and is being given a ’ era Ohio, are discOntlnalhg their 
coat of crushed stone. The Clifton .jstore at Oak Hill, 
pike is also to be regraded and- given { One -thousand Shrlners . from all
I t ' ' ' "
raid on Moose club, in Cleveland.
' Fremont police, arrested a man for 
‘ 'speeding' with a horse and buggy.
Jams? Anderson le deed and Wil­
liam Clokes l* in a critical condition 
as tho result of a gun duel at the Fai­
son mine camp near Niles.
Four nearly oomvteted houses in 
Cleveland were wrecked by dynamite 
blasts, attributed by police to labor 
troubles.
Adam Frankenberg of Elyria signed 
a pledge in court and his fine for op­
erating a still-was cut from 31,000 
to |W0»
' J, H. Firestone of Medina; after 37 
years, won his suit to collect ahff
FUL FALL FESTIVAL - EXPO.
The Fall Festival and Exposition to 
be held in Cincinnati opening. August 
25 and closing Sept. 8, promises to he 
onil of the best event of the kind ever 
staged in this part of the country. The 
exhibits Will include every known pro­
duct1 produced in file city. There will 
be all kinds of amusements and the 
electrical display will be new and 
novel. For a few days outing you can 
drive to the city and enjoy the show 
with a very low cost for the trip. The 
7,do trip alone is worth ten times what 
it will cost as ah educational treat to 
your children.
jsmln Odell. Note and Interest now 
aggregate 11,391.11.
Public utilities concerns in Ohio 
spend 1200,000,000 annually, according 
to eetlmatee.
Because of shortage of farm help, 
Springfield chamber ot commerce ap-
dressing of stone and then rolled, part# of Ohio attended the eighth 
Both roads were in bad condition and « « »  *»
the improvement come? non Morse, near London,
soon. The trustee* are faced with J  JJJSSoiit o f the
problem fts to upkeep of roads with'pm^ company, entertained HO ,  , n
the YevcnUe at band. Township roads *mt>lors* at a picnic at hi# oouatry’ fureolose |#Q0 mortgage against Ben- 
are being worn outfaster than funds home near Newark, 
can he gathered to keep them in re- f The Stratton bunding has been 
jair. Were it not for county aid the leetsd for NelsonviUe branch ot the 
;rustees could not make the above McGevern Shoe oompenj; and mak- 
Thi# money comes, •ho®* * }»  ^ « 0  days.
4.1 uni me mu mill levy voted' Wrtwlrl^ 5 iav°nJam»r<wofaMni.«t>**« i Ppringneia ocamper oi commerce »p-
by tile county nearly five year# ago. ^£b*f«m ^ eeto» whlk lte«l*d to buetneee men of the city to
This same levy will no doubt be asked frying up and placing them in jh*lp farmers harvest grain, 
for next year for another five years, 'w>Mr bodies of water, Youngstown carpenter# and joiners
It waa a wise thing when the public ( m . V. Arnold, former Y. M. O. A  i unions voted to donate their services 
indorsed the Jervy then and it will be secretary in Madlaon county, who ha? J® » branch of the municlpa
far more important next year. Tne been id Y service in Europe for«  few . .
. p i t t j , e t t j g y j ; 8“**'  G.“ i . i s S S f c S S 2 tt«N .W .
found in «  p#rk at Akron, Murder 
with ints&t to rob is the theory ad­
vanced by police. A Witch and $19 
war# taken.
. Mrs. Mturreti F. Moffett of Newark 
killed afid 14 other persons in-
all the county helps keep Up the roads 
If the trustee? Of one township made 
a levy and another did hot we would 
have no system of road repair. Conse­
quently with the county as a unit it 
L not costing the tax payer any more 
but We have a more uniform system 
of dividing the road fund? and each Jure# near Zsfltrrille when an auto
was
township is doing its part.
COUNTY PICNIC FOR K. OF P’S
There will be a county pici i given 
by the Knights of Pythias o f Greene 
County, Saturday afternoon and even­
ing, August 25th at KilKate Park, 
This is to be an old fashioned basket 
picnic. There will be various kind# of 
contests, with prizes, to the winners. 
CednrviUe Lodp* extends a cordial in­
vitation to all Knights and their fam­
ilies to attend. All attraction? on ffte 
grounds will he free. Come and have 
one good tim#.
J. G. McCorkell, K. R. S. 
B, F. Thomas, County Deputy,
CLARK COUNTY FAIR
The Clark county fair will be held 
next week starting Tuesday. The f  rite 
day is “Old Folks Day” . Wednesday 
a 2:16 pace,' trot, 2:18 pace with 
judging horses and hogs Polo game 
pageant at 8 P. M.
Thursday 2:10 pace; 2:80 trot-nov­
elty. Live stock parade at 8 P. M, 
Friday 2:26 pace; 2:18 trot, 2:20 trot. 
The grounds will be illuminated at 
night feo all exhibits can b# seen.
attempting to pass another machine, 
oat In too soon. Both maohinee cap- 
steed. Six children wer# among those 
Injured,
The London city council adopted a 
resolution to carry to the Court Of ap­
peals the case of th# city agMnet the 
Red Star Bus Transportation com­
pany, decided against the city in the 
common pleas court. Judge Hern- 
beck ruled th# ordinance was exorbit­
ant and invalid in demanding a yearly 
fee of 93M for each bite and for an 
Indemnity bond ef 150,000 from tosh 
driver.
Erie railroad trainmen arriving-at 
Cleveland from Youngstown found a 
paMstiger, JObn Barirte #f Youngs­
town, bad died 1 bk seat of heart 
treuble, ,
Eugene Hastings, *t, Wes kitted, 
and Ethel ffeott, to, wan injured seri­
ously when a runaway steMtoar Jump­
ed th# trash# at Dayton and eratkid 
late titter autowobtls,
A sate ia th# eliee ot the Clark 
county sommon H«ut oesrt #ie?k waa 
orateted by y#«H, trite woapod f « h  
about 9100 la «##b.
Board of inM iea nwardod to D. W. 
Motiratii tire tew8#w#t ts# building tbe 
new JounuaBtea bufidiag at Oblo 
State anlvertety and the addition, to 
the shiitetery MOflthgi The tournat- Hit beOHai ^  '#*A *to»*W and th#
Trial of Fred O. Mills, 19, of Akron, 
'charged with the murder bt John 
Carshner, Boys’ industrial school offi­
cer, set tor Bipt. 24 at Lancaater. 
i Mine No, 98 of the Middle States 
Coal company, Glouster, broke the 
record in the No. 7 seam by loading 
2,200 tons in a d#y with 100 men.
Continued falls In a railroad tunnel 
near Amesvlilw have kept Federal 
Valley coal mines idle nearly #te 
Weeks.
Acme Pottery company at Crooks- 
ville is completing a large continuous 
kiln, costing approximately 9100,000.
Jesse Meade, 28. and Ray Meade. 
2t, ot Marlon, pleaded guilty before 
Judge Camtron at Marysvlll# to pos­
sessing and transporting liquor. Bsn- 
tehee was deferred,
Many farmers ia Madison oounfy 
#re planning to d away with wh#afc 
Seeding this fall and turn thter at­
tention to other kinds ot crops.
Charles McDonald, 10, playing id 
the etrest *i Newark, was seriously 
injured by an auto driven by Roy 
Fuller.
In order to put across a aewar bond 
tasua in Marion, a cUUsns'' organisa­
tion has bead perfected and plan* are 
now being laid to conduct an activ# 
eampaign to put th# matter over.
Dr. Roy ft. Millman, 47, dentist, 
wa# run down and-killed by a truck 
at Cleveland. He was struok when 
he alighted from a oar.
Minnie PerimuHar, 19, was drown­
ed in less than four test of water 
while swimming in a pote in Bate 
Cleveland.
.tames Mabaffay, mute, was kUtei
MASONIC PICNIC LABOR D AY.
Plans are being made for a big 
.{agonic picnic .at Bryan Farm on.La- 
ioe Day. All members and their fam- 
1Ies in this district are expected to 
e present. A delegation from here 
/er.t to Washington 0 *3 , Wednesday 
Vening when committees were named 
or completing, arrangements,-; The 
ocnl members named were Raymond 
^itenonr, W. A. Turnbull and William
■>ark for that day. Several Cotmtiee' 
vill send -large delegations, • ,
POPULAR SHANNON’S COMING;
UNDER BIG TENT
Harry Shannon Players, local fav- 
>rites,twill pitch their tent here on 
;he Barr lot, for two nights, starting 
"Vlarday, August .13. Last year this 
>how made a big hit with our people 
tnd new plays and vaudeville acts are 
promised no' their return., “ Civilian 
>lothe3J’. will be the opening play, It 
's a good clean comedy, nice plot and 
\ story that will hold You throughout 
the action of the play. These players 
lescrve a packed tent each night/
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POST OFFICES OVER COUNTRY 
ALL HAVE ORBMRS TO CLOSE
Peetinwtar General Near tea* sent out 
-iMlrtrs *9 e*ety post office in the 
eo«B*te*y to akee from three to four, 
Central Standard time during the hour 
of the funeral at Marion,
FOQU FOR THOUGHT
Arthur Brisbane haa revealed a hit 
o f history that 'will be interesting to> 
many: “Here’s food fox* the supersti­
tious. Five different presidents died, 
ju regards their election, at twenty- 
year periods, They are: Harrison, 
elected in 1840; Lincoln in 1860; Gar­
field, 1880; McKinley, second term, 
in 1000; President Harding, 1930,
KLAN PAYS TRIBUTE
The Ku Klux Klan paid tribute to 
President Harding last Saturday night 
when 2000. men gathered about the 
Court House In Xenia when a cross 
was burned A large banner was dis­
played stat'ng that Warren G, Hard­
ing was a 100’ sec cent American. At 
the opening of the service t • cry man 
kneeled in si'out prayer. Rev,' Middle- 
ton, Xenia, Rev, Walley, Spring Val­
ley; Rev, Albaugh, Jamestown, took 
part in the services. The crowd sang 
“ Nearer My God to Thee.”
____ COURT HOUSE CLOSES
The County Commissioners at their 
meeting Monday passed a resolution 
that all county offices will be closed 
all day Friday in recognition of the | 
death o f President Harding. Many \ 
industries over ‘ the country will be 
dosed for the entire day while others I 
will stop for the funeral hour or blow | 
the whistles at intervals. All business 
places will be closed during the hour J 
of the funeral from,three to four.
THE DAYTON FAIR
One of the features o f the Dayton ■ 
Fair the week o f Sept. 3rd to- 7th will J 
> le the Q tit and Horseshoe .tourna- ; 
ment. Prizes from $18 to $45 will be I 
paid the winners The leading pitchers I 
over the state will be present. •
-  ,  '  ‘ * > 1. '  i , ,  ' > * • ' .  •'
NOTICE TO BOYS-
Boy# who ride bicycles are‘Warned 
to comply with the law and equip 
- with lights -when riding efthr sun 
down. Many bicycles are riot so equip-'
• pad andAhere is much danger of he- 
ny run down by autoirtobaies.
. . Wanted to Rent: Ford car in good 
' running condition. Inquire of Owens 
A  Son.
. Ww. Smith, the gardner riow has a- 
. Citizens phone and . you can order 
garden produce. Mr. Smith has plenty 
o f roasting ears right fresh from the 
field. The uality is fine,,
’  TOXKtXJO.
MOTHER’S THRONE <
A great deal Is being said and 
written about woman's position. 
Jtagttcfidsl men and women are talk- 
fug about the broader field for wo­
men, about Woman's opportunities, 
about her equality with man, and 
aUmt b&r rights. It Would be most 
difficult to find a aeries of subjects 
more superficial 
. to woman's position.
It way be that some #oer, neglect­
ed, long-suffering and over-burdened 
wife has listened to the siren's song 
o f the larger hbortiee « f woman, 
the no doabt longs for the day when 
she ean open the front gate arid 
the- sMeWsJfcte cfAaaJmpeded 
fswrie liberty.
It way be fbeee saothnaata wee* 
been la the brain of some maaotdtne- 
ly teetioed wemen. 1 Tbay have 
watehod tastr poor degenerate 
brooMSai wjfOhing forth as prodigal 
*NM| and wondered why titty oould 
get hew# the seme right*.. 
iHtftiMr these subjects law dH- 
or frirolonely, aft 
A to arrive at the
4M«
r sweet Home,ae w woe m U fhv 
the front 
• sweet 
. In
■mtitom-
:«*****
SPR1NGEIELD,
OHIO
The Fastest Growing 
Store in Ohio
gHiINGFlELD, OHIO
Bigelow*
Bussorah
Axminster
RUGS
Size 9x12 Feet
One hundred arid ten patterns 
all new to Chooae from.
:5 0
Bigelow
Bussorah
Axminster
RUGS
Size 11-3x12 Feet
Fifty choice patterns—more 
than you could find in all stores in 
this locality.
The Great August Sale of Rugs Now in Full Operation
With a $60,000 Stock to Choose From—Average Savings 25 Per Cent
Brussels Rugs Within Reach of Every Purse
- ■ ’ 1
mmd 8-3x10-6, a necessary size for many rooms, 
1.(1 the jualifcy can bo relied upon, the patterns 
are colorful and attractive, in pleasirig$19 combinations, on’sale'for $19,C0,
—9x12, a larger size, in many different 
designs. Such, rues will add cheer to any 
room, and they, are particularly adapted 
for dining and bed rooms, in the Sale Series 
for 4,-----------------
-—9x12. In this heavy Brussels you have 
an opportunity to buy a rue suitable for 
the living or dinine room at extremely 
low price for an unusually good quality, 
on sale for — ,— ---- --------- ,-----------------
$23.75
$27.59
$1.25 Armstrong’s printed Linoleum per
square yard _________ -______
The very best-----priiaae of solid cork and
pure linseed oil, ,- 95c
Special Lot of Splendid 6x9 Axminster Rugs 
on Sale For
—The home rug needs in this size can be 
supplied from “a variety of patterns in the 
beautify color combinations, and we wish 
to impress our readers and patrons with 
the wonderful value of these fine rugs oil 
sale for §22.50,...... .
Axminster Rug Take Markdown
—9xt2 -Axminster seamless rugs in this,' 
the most popular size for rooms, splendid 
in uality, beautiful n patterns, offering an 
abundance o f different effects and colorings 
for selection—- An August special of in­
terest to every housekeeper who has rugs v 
to buy now. Other sizes carried in stock in­
clude the following at reduced prices: 11- 
3x12, 8-3x10-6; 7-6x9, 6x9.
Heavy Wilton Velvet Rugs With Linen Fringe
$ 39.50
9x12 attractive rugs of distinctive designs 
which will add beauty and charm to the 
finest hpme. Could we add more persua­
sive argument than to simply state they
are heavy Wilton Velvets and ’’ in. the 
August Sales Series they have been lowered 
’ in price to $39.50.
—OylS' heavy Wilton rugs lamed for their- 
beauty and rich colorings, bring decorative- 
art to any, room. For durability you can 
find no better rug investment. The price is 
special for the August Series , a t '___ _
—9xJ2 Wilton rugs sliow. a variety of love­
ly rug patterns in a perfect blending, of 
beautiful colorings. A personal visit before 
rug buybtg will be most economizing. 
Come, they a r e ___ - ______ _____ ______
$1.85 Armstrong’s inlaid Linoleum, square
yard ** ——------ —
Colors through to the back. Will \Veur like 
iron. $1.35
$1.50 Armstrong’s Linoleum, 4 yards wide,
square yard ____ ____  ___ :__ _________
Not a few, but a wide range, of. fine pat? 
terns. ’ '  . $1.10
T!
OUR SALE PROGRAM FOR THE MONTH—Fur and Fur Trimmed Coats at large reductions; all new. Blankets and Bedding at 25%  
savings. Cotton Goods at the lowest prices since 1914. Table Linens at liberal concessions. Silk and Dress Goods at new fall prices. Bags 
Trunks and House Furnishing goods prices less for of August. It will be a great month to save money.
The Home of St. M ary’s 
Woolen Blankets
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
The Home o f Scranton Nets> w i'  ^ * , ’ ♦ 4 « - y
' and Curtains
H ave your old Furniture upholster­
ed, refinished, repaired! W ork called 
for and delivered, from 1 to 10 miles 
from Xenia. Send in your address. 
W ill be in Cedarville Aug 20-21-22.
Prompt Service and Work 
• * ■ ■ Guaranteed
Clip this ad which will be good for $1.09 on a $25 order.
Good for $2 on a $50 order. Leave orders at this office or write
East 333 J Bell phone
Elmer Weyrich
1441 Huffman Ave., .. DAYTON,OH (
m m
% . M M sm
While men ain’t over-anxlou# to acquire 
a pair of Wings, It’s a laudable ambition 
to aspire to better things.-. . , This 
world ain’t synergistic with a life of 
snowy white—shell spot yet robe with 
blood-smears, or. she’ll blind ye with her 
night,. . .  She keeps a special smtidge-pot 
fer the entry worldly-wise, for the saintli- 
est of braggarts is the biggest bags of 
ilea. But. from the meanest hovels to the 
palaces of kings, we find the admonition 
to aspire to better things, . . . It’s a 
simple piece of business to Indulge the 
honest soul, when she craves the higher 
virtues that the devil can't control . . .  
and, It’s mighty sigh a certainty on which 
trs can depend—If w* store our bin# with 
gratitude, the Lord Mil be our friend-- 
which lead# to rh* wuelnslon that ill 
Sober think!*' bring#: We can’t be n - h 
mistaken, reachla out far better thh^s J
- 1 yee w o:<
/'M U '- "
$ ?
*  0
#!*** m  on.! m  Pittsriiis *** **
The Label That Identifies Quality
When you re-finish your floors or woodwork make 
* GOOD job o f it. Use the. brand o f Varnish-Stain 
that wears and wears f —the one brand “Made To 
Walk On." It is *
HANNA’S LUSTRO-F1N1SH
It will make your floors look like real hardwood, 
the kind you can “ see your face in.”  Because it is 
elastic, yet tough, it is the ideal finish fo r  any sur­
face that gets hard usage. Comes in the popular 
wood colors, Oak, Walnut, Mahogany, etc.
Sold by
The Cedarville Farmers’ Grain Co.
Cedarville Electrical 
Shoe Shop
Mend the old and hack the 
difference
It never pays to throw away your old shoes 
when you can wear them a few months 
longer at these prices.
Men’s Half Soles s e w e d , , ,  .$1.00
Ladies’ Half Soles................................... 856
Boys* Half S o l e s , 8 5 c
Children’s Half Soles,. .  * ;................ .65c
Rubber Hells 50c put on in 10 minutes 
while you wait. Leather Heels 35 and 50c
Harness Repairing
OPEN A T  7:30 CLOSE 7:30
T K b
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Clark County Fair
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
August 14, 15, 16, 17 
Over $20,000.00
IN SPEED AND CLASS PREMIUMS
See The Big Pagaent
Similar tolthat given at State Fair last year*
5%
MONEY FOR FARM LOANS 
IS HERE
Thirty Five M illion dollars of Insurance 
money to loan on Fatnynortgages at 5%,
Will loan up to $80,00 per acre on the Beat 
farms. Must Be nice well located farms.
Interest either anually or semi-annually. 
$100,00 payments accepted.
W. L. CLEMANS, Agent
Pe3sWi,can
Peas
Peanut 
Batterc 
Lard i;
Coffee
JeWel . . .
••IS
7^0
Ginger
Salmot
EAGLE “1
Ferial* m
J
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! 4
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- f o r O r i y
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IC b ii Cax% © s& ejea
and in a short time it ^ill be yours.
If you have delayed placing yoyr order 
because of the cash oiulfiy necessary—you, 
peed vyait po longer.
If you have been depriving your family and 
yourself o f the pleasures and benefits o f a 
car because you felt ihat: you could not 
afford it—-order now and know that it will 
pot work any hardship op you* Use the
So plan to ride and be happy, you and your 
family. Make the first payment o f $5 today 
which will he deposited in a local bank at 
interest. You can add a litde each week. 
Soon the payments, plus the interest paid 
bythe bank, wiEmakethe car yours.
Come in and learn about this- riew plan.
R. A.-Murdock
vr
South'"Main Street, Cedarville, Ohio
Beaasa*3^ans29c
Heinz Beans,C€LH 4 ■ *> • • •14c
Kidney Beans,GStlX » » .* O' •' #10c
Catsup 15 & 25c
Pickles dOZ l . . . ,24c
Peas WisconsinC£LT1 « *. « e »: « • *".«12c
Peas 19 & 25c
Peanut Fbuttcr19c
B u t t e r c ° u ut ^ r i b 4 4 c
Lard ftureb <f« t f * 12c
Coffee ibre.nch... 35c
JeWel .27c
Sugar fb,.....$2.25
Giager Ale** 12c
Sato»n%MLt.25c
Beans Ss^TOc
Catsup dubbouiel5c
Chili Con Carne
per csuis •«v •«* m * •»> 15c
PicklesiTr....5c
ComTender No. can. . . . . . . . 9C
CornAvondale can. . . . . . 12C
ComCountryclub. » • • * *15c
Vinegar Cider - O C /i gollon. .0 3 1 #
Mason ;.83c
MasonJarspints. 68c
Tin Fruit cans
dozen. . . . . . . . 59C
Crackers„l?““fll2c
HomeBattercookies 24C
Cocoanutmarshmallow 24 c
Grape pl^W  20c
Cheese crisamnib!.2 9c
EAGLE “WKADO” e n c ilN o .1 7 4
. i **
* Panitr , Msdofettiv*
im w m e m b
EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK
#TRYt O U R  JOB PRIN TIN G
* • « * # * * * * #
AND PERSONAL
Mr, and Mrs, Chaster Warner o f 
Banon, visited friend# here Saturday.
For SaJ.fr RoyaJ Typewriter in first 
class .condition. Phone 100.
Lout; A cent# watch. Illinois make. 
Chain had Scottish Rite charm. Re­
ward offered, Phone 100.
The Ohio State Journal can be 
found daily at Miller’s pool room 
from now on, Ohio ’State Journal,
The Ohio State Camp Meeting of 
the Church of God is being held at 
AJberfelda, West o f Springfield. You 
are invited to attend these meetings.
' The kjrtt' wfe baheid :
at Bryan Fade, August 14.
Jamas Gskhwi jfgMKt Tuasday in 
Riehmand, had- - .
Oscar 
atrip to
Wednesday on 
the lakes.
W. R. Shroedb**, of Springfield hi 
home on a two week# vacation.
Miss Kathleen Blair had for her 
guest last week, 3®*# Dorothy Van- 
dervort, of Loveluttd.
' Rev, A. G, Eastings of Reynold#, 
burg, O., visited hJ# brother, J, E. 
Hastings and family this week,
Bert Myers o f Birds* Store left on 
Monday for a vacation trip through 
Michigan.
Strayed: §00 pound -Durham two 
your old heifer about July 28. Finder 
please notify John Taylor, .
A nipe and one half pound’ son Was 
horn to Mr, and Mrs. Walter Huffman, 
Wednesday,
The members o f the William Corry 
family enjoyed a picnic at Bryan 
nark, Wednesday. .
The annual pi chic for the United 
Presbyterian Sabbath School as well 
a# the congregation, will be held at 
Bryan Park, Thursday, August 16.
Mri and Mr# .Walter - lilff, and 
daughter, Helen, and Miss Florence 
Sontfcrs, have Joined Rev. W. R. 
Graham and family at their camp 
along the Wabash river in Indiana.
Mrs. Jeapette Eskridge has return­
ed home after a visit with relatives 
in Indianapolis.
Miss Mary Williamson ha# return­
ed, home pfter, a vi?if with Mrs, Ella 
Williamsom Dennison at New Con­
cord,
Harry Wright has resigned his pos­
ition with the Kroger Grocery Co., 
Cincinnati and returned home. He ex­
pects to get another position with the 
same company soon at some other 
city.
Messrs P. M, Gillilan and- A. E. 
Jolly and their families and Miss Edna 
Jolly of Dayton, drove to Clarksburg 
Saturday where they spent the week­
end, Mrs. Gillilan and daughter Lucy 
-and Miss Edna Jolly remained over 
and are also visiting at Williamsburg.
The twenty-fifth annual reunion of 
the Gordon family will he held at 
Snydoif park, Springfield, Wednesday 
August 15,1923, J. T. Gordon is pres­
ident of the organization and C, H. 
Gordon; vice president with Miss Elsie 
Hughe* Paxton, secretary and treas­
urer * * >• * \ \ .
Harve Scott of Princeton, Ind., is 
here this week on a visit. Air. Scott 
was formerly a resident of Cedarvlle 
but has not been hack for sixty years. 
He finds most pf his former acquain­
tances gone mid many important im­
provements about town.
Mrs. R. K. Moore, sister o f Mrs, J, 
D. Mott, died at bet; home in Ports­
mouth, Monday night at the age of 
70. Burial take# place at Manchester, 
Thursday. Mr, and Mrs. Clarence 
Mott will attend the funeral. The de­
ceased has visited here on several oc­
casions.
Harold Myers, who has been spend­
ing scveral woeks in Michigan, return­
ed home, Saturday.
Rev. B. B. BtgVufi# and wife are 
home, following their vacation Which 
was spent near Cincinnati.
Miss Lois Cummings has had for 
her guest, Miss Ruth McPherson of 
Dayton.
Mr, and Mrs. J. C. McMillan of 
Columbus spent a few days last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. F, B. Turnbull.
Misses Ora and Edna Hanna are 
visiting their sister, Mr#. Mable Web­
ber at Hagar, O.
The Colored Boy Scouts of Colum­
bus camped at the Clifton cliffs last 
week.
Mr, and Mrs. R. J. Hemphill, who 
have been visiting at Marissa, 111., 
have returned home/
Rev. Joshua Kyle and ' daughter 
Miss Jennie, of Amsterdam, ~N. Y., are 
visiting relatives, in this county.
Prof. Margaret E. Kyle of Illinois 
University, Urbane. ,T11, is visting 
among numerous relatives here.
DeWey Corn o f this place and Miss 
Marie 'Hilt o f Daytort, were, married 
in that city July 25, Recording to an­
nouncements received here.
I will be, lu my Cedarville office 
every Wednesday and each evening 
during the week, except Saturday.
Dr. R. H. Dines
M r. and Mrs,’ Fred Clenians expect 
to move. Monday into their new home. 
The dwelling has been enlarged and 
improvements made on the interior.
L. F. Tindall and family, Howard 
Turnbull and family and Fred Towns* 
ley and family are enjoying a vaca­
tion at the reservoir.
MissesLftfna Hasting# and'1 Ifabel 
Steowhridge7 who ialre Seen at the 
Miami Valley Chautauqua, have re­
turned home.*
Mr, and Mrs, Cash Gordon are en­
tertaining their' son-in-law and dau­
ghter, Mr. and Mrs. Ogle and children 
of Springfield.
Mr,- and Mrs. John Ro.«t# and,daugh­
ter, Effic; are home after, a visit at 
Athens, O., with Mr. and Mrs. Dana 
Busch.
For Sale: Davenport, golden oak 
finish, trimmed in Spanish leather. 
Can he opened out into a full sized 
bed. Owner has no use for it and will 
sell a at bargain. In excellent condi­
tion. Information as to where this 
can be seen can he gained by inquir­
ing at this office.
•dairies E. Smith journeyed to Cin­
cinnati Tuesday to witness the New 
York-Cindpnati game of basball. It 
was Charley’s off day, his rabbit-foot 
failed to revive the Reds, who lost 
five straight games to the Giants and 
will likely keep them out of the pen- 
ant race.
Mr. and Mrs. John Pitstick and Mr. 
and Mrs, George Uenkle, and children, 
and- VVm. Ford, ant at the reservoir 
for a week.
Mr, and Mrs Luther Gray of 
Springfield spent Sabbath with the 
latter’s parents, Mr, and Mrs, Lee 
Shroades.
Lost: Dark Brindle-female bull dog. 
Right front leg white, also other white 
marks. Collar with Greene county li­
cense tag No. 2528, Reward offered. 
Mrs. E, E. Post, Itfdf 2, Cedarville.
A public meeting will be held in the 
Opera house next Wednesday evening 
when *  lecture will he delivered on 
“Americanism’’. The meeting is set for 
8 P, M.. Everyone invited.
Kenneth McElroy of Ney York, 
City has been visiting this week 
with his uncle, David McElroy of 
near Wilberforce. Mr. McElroy came 
west owing to the illness of his fath­
er, John R. McElroy .of Dayton. Just 
as soon as Mr. McElroy is able to 
make the trip, he will accompany 
his son home to remain until his 
health improves. Mr. Kenneth Mc­
Elroy is a linotype operator on the 
New. York American,
TALK ON
Americanism’
AT THE
OPERA HOUSE
8 P.M.
Wed. Aug. 15, ’23 
Everybody Invited
F. B. Turnbull and wife, W, A. 
Spencer and wife. Mrs. Nancy Ogles- 
bee and daughter Dorothy, Miss Wil- 
mah Spencer, Robert Turnbull, Ward 
Crcswell Willard Barlow,. are spend­
ing the week at Orchard Island.
Rev. Walter Morton and family of 
Millersburg, Ky., hre here on a visit 
with Mr*. Murdock’s parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. S: M, Murdock, RsV. Murdock 
and family have been touring the 
East and stopped here enroutc from 
Niagara Falls
John Townsley, after an absence of 
four years arrived home 'last Thursr 
day evening. Mr. Townsley is located 
at Smackover, near Eldorado, Ark., in 
what at this time i# the largest produc 
ing oil section in the World. Mr. Towns 
ley is manager of a supply house 
that provides -the wants Of drilling 
companies.
Stop! Look! ListenP
Creed’s Variety Store Will Open
Saturday, August 11th
Below are some of the wonderful bargains wo are 
offering on our opening day.
i*
e
Turkish Towels
15x24....................................  , V C
■ ■- '■ , je ■
Talcum i  A —
■' ean, , * , . . **  , « . . . .  * , . , , .  A MCJr
Turkish Towels *| g? 25c Bottle of Perfume * 1 A - .  . f o r . ; ..................................1 U C
Wash Cloths 1 f l  1
25c values,, 1 r. .  *  v l and * U C
Market Baskets 75c '
v“ 'ue.for. ,  3 9 c , 4 9 c , 5 9 c
Ladies’ Vests 1
• all sizes,............. *  U C up
Toilet Paper 5c Roll O  ES 
7 Rolls for.........................A tO C
Black and White Sateen O A _  
Blooipers........... .. O a /C
'J / .................... ;
A large Assortment of *1 /h  ■
’ Stamped Goods,.........  A U C pp
Her Majestic Hair Nets Q f i  
10c, 3 fo r .......................... ifaiiaJC
Gold Band Cups and 1 A Q  
Saucers ............ A set
Plain V/hite Cups and Q n  
Saucers set............. ! O C
Flowered Vases •t A  _ 
25c v a l u e s . ......... A v C
14 qt.! Dish Pan 98c
Ribbons 25c values 1 J"| 1 £  _ 
our price............A v l and A O C Aluminum Percolators O A ^  98c value..........................  O  C
Crepe Paper 10c value . Q^ -% 
Saturday........................ QV* rol
Galvanized Water Pails
1 4 Cjt. . * * ■# « m V :'•*»-:-W‘
i - ,
f
I i ;
1 ;
s
J. C. Barber Store Room S ou th  M ain S treet
sS
0£
MS
EXHIBITION 
opensJlVG.25'
r j v i•HE spectacular Tower of 
Jewels has been secured At 
A cost o f $50,000 alone, 
Twelve bands will furnish the 
music. A gorgeous Style Show 
will feature fhe latest fashions. 
10 acres of Industrial and Agri­
cultural Displays With free distri­
bution of seuvehirs, Continuous 
Hippodrome Show. John Robin­
son, famous show man, has as­
sembled an unequaled array of 
star performers and acts.
Mo expense has beep spared to 
interest and entertain the hun­
dreds o f thousands of visitors.
. All of Cincinnati’s famous attrsc- 
tiona will b« open: The Zoo, Reds’ 
Baseball Field,^ Theaters, etc.
Ample parking space for tourists. 
Low railroad rates. Excellent Hotel 
Accommodations,
(MMfflHttFESTiVH,
w n n m B f t B i n ijnro-os* b sBn-sfciBB
Warner Sayers, VmklMit.
J,♦ y 
*ft
John Lee, aged 79, died at his home 
Thursday aftmoon following a com­
plication of trouble# that has confined 
him for several year#, He is survival 
hy H# wife and the foApwing sons 
and daughters* Mr* .Wm, Boase And 
Oscar Lee of this pkoej Fred LeA of 
Heatings, Nfcb., F#5tfik o f Ken-< 
oHhft, Wia.} Elmer Lee, Rockford, 111.} 
Mrs. Howard Jarrell, O’Fatton, 111., 
and Mrs Edward Barker of Dayton. 
The funeral w*# held Saturday from 
the home at 2 o'clock and burial took t 
place north of town* Ret. White had \ 
tibmrge «£ the nervine^ the deceased; 
tiring a mendwi" « f  tim U. %  church* •
. . TRY our job printing - -
I *
I f t >  m ?'i
(*--** ■
1.1 ^  »  * «5 $**.' ;  •'■■*
“ T H E  O LD  
STAND BY"
W h e c e  y ^ i r  fa t h e r
a nd  m o t h e r  a n d  
y o u r  grandparents 
felt at hom e. W here 
you w ill he made to 
feel like one o f the family. W hile in 
Cincinnati to see the Fall festival make 
this store your headquarters* Mabley*a 
people are “ home folks” . M any o f 
them from  your county no doubt 
Nice friendly men and women who 
will consider it a pleasure to do you a 
good turn.
9 / ^ a b l ^ “ f ^ ( a / i e w ( g
C IN C IN N A T I
A Farmer’s View
f l l A  “ I  THINK that th« farming buiiritu
V *  *  and th* railroad business are go
utterly dependent upon each other, 
n  *1 < 1  their Intereata ere so Identical that
K g  1 11TO A  O  S  th® men who drive* aWedge betweenS w i l l  t / U t l w  them, is either crazy or he ia e 
• .. i ■ < , crook.
“ What I went moat of ell ia aervice 
end 1 don't see how .any railroad 
can give it unlesa it Juts e. good safe 
track end sufficient cars end the 
ample power to puli them, end 
that means ENOUGH MONEY to 
-buy them.
“ The question before us is not ‘ahsli 
wa sava a few-dollare on freight?' 
Jbut ‘shall the railroad busines* 
'remain.a biuiness or shall it he a 
government agency owned in com­
mon but run by political 
employes?' If It ie to remain< a 
business it will have to be run as a 
business and run to pay at least 
.. si* per*cent, for its owners. If it 
is to be communized, that is, owned 
incommon, I am just warning you 
that the communists will not wish 
to stop there. They will some day 
-covetyour farms.
‘‘They caii't have mine!”
P. L.Chopman, E4ilor, “BtUer Fermint’%
Agriculture, traneportatian and in­
dustry ore three mighty element* in 
America*# greatness. Their interests 
or* one end ineeparable—now and 
always. Neither can prat per, in, otiy 
»ub»t*ntiel«nd lotting way, sore as 
the ether* prosper in equal degree. ,
^  Railroad System #
The Standard Railroad e f the World
Tent Located BACK AGAIN
BARR LOT TO
Cedarvillc, Ohio ENTERTAIN
2 Nights Starting A  I  T / 1  *  tr%
MONDAY A U ( j .  1 3
Harry Shannon Players
M a m m o t h  P a v H i o n  T h e a t r e
W 5S 5S R *5
WW M l d i pHT1I3H0HF
N w  Plays Vaudavill. Scenery
OUR OWN FEATURE ORCHESTRA
-J"*- --p:— -p—  ------- ----------- ----- mi" in  *.><*»
**-‘*0]|*#ai«ig Piny-—*-
“ CIVILIAN CLOTHES”
Two Voter* MoroecoThiatge, Now York—325,000 
ftftkl Adwiiaaioua at th# Morose© Thoatra, Lot 
A*ig#l*** Cal.—Wondarf ul Play mid Great Comody
cftAtfelt PLAYS AND VAUDEVILLE NIGHTLY
n»"*wa«ieii^ wa..<.Mi»v.na'»i)li:..wiir.ll.>>.>ail»i^ :iiiSii.i»»iiii»ii.iiiiiliia:i('i:i>iii:ilii": ' iiiriiii.'iii'Jiliiiiiiiiiiii iii*iiliiiiil.i<
ADMISSION f i * t i t -Adult# 4G&$ Childran 20c
* « * •
W D I I  A T  Y D  T A D  t l t l i f l f W t t f / *I K *  iICfJP MlroAiPiS
ftmdaySdwd T LessonT
M U  ChDafalpwwyynia' vewsawe vfwCiirrOkt, lHt *WadMa W«w*»«»«r Q*fre,
%
P
LESSON FOB AUGUST 12
MARTHA AND MARY
LUNGARDIA FOfi COUGHS 
AND COLDS
Uemgr Bloat few a«*«W*d .hi* 
fir#t tacw a» e# Ooarts and 
*1 H&mday mSjNt upe# Mi iww&d 
tame la rhai- ajgfe*. Mr. Hbam has 
wade a vary g # i e#M*i and antar* 
hut mam# 1 *^  heifer equipped for 
w t*m  #w » ts *  yam* «#©.■
**D  CEC*# GAYS AID
Msnnsrs,
Manners should bespeak the msfi 
Independent of flue clothing. The gen. 
erftl does not nerd * fine cost—Etaer- 
•on. -
UHMQN TSDCT—Luk. 10:11.4a} John 
11:1-41] John lf:l-0.
0QL&8N TEXT—"Jtanr kstk ohossa 
tkst good part wltteb skall aot be taken 
away treat Her/'—Luk. 14:41.
itiraaSN ca ittTBiUAL-~*r<»v«rt»
11:10-11. -
WtnCAJtT TOPIC!—Two loyal Vrf *nds 
*f Jeans,
JUNTO* TOPlO -^Martha and Mary.
XMTXmUUDIATM AKO 8XNIOR TOP­
IC-—Tru* Triaadahtp Shown by Martha
^TOra^PSOPUD AND ADULT TOPIC 
—Steal* Problems Illustrated by Mar- 
the. sad Mary,.
ha order to properly understand 
thsee two characters, it will be neces­
sary to look at the several narratives 
In which they are brought to. our view. 
These are three In number.
I. The Rehavier of Martha and Mary 
In the Day* *f fiunahln#. (Luke 10:88- 
*2.)
In this picture we see Martha eu- 
gaged in preparing a meal for Jesus. 
In her effort to make the best prepara­
tion tor her honored gueet, she became 
distracted. She not only waa cum­
bered with much aervlng but she found 
fiult with Mary for not helptng her. 
She even censured the Lord for per­
mitting such neglect. Martha has had 
her followers in »U ages. Every church 
knows them. The busy, troubled and 
fussy women who are engaged In serv­
ice for the Lord with little patience 
for those who sit at the teat of Jesus. 
Mary sat at Jesus* feet and heard His 
Word. She had taken her turn In the 
aervice as the word “also" would Im­
ply. She. did not neglect service, but 
had thejeeennes* of perception to dis­
cern that communion with the Lord 
t waa more prised by Him then the serv­
ing of a meaL Both of these women 
loved the Lord and It is Impossible to 
gay which loved Him more. In the 
days of sunshine in this, home, Mary 
made, the good choice of communion 
with her Lord.
It. Mary and Martha in the Day of 
Great farrow. (John 11 ;I-49>)
The next scene which occupies our 
attention la the occasion of the resor- 
ffetton of Lazarus, in the time of the 
sickness of Lazarus, them sisters had 
iHiat for Jesus., Jesus loved the mem­
bers of ibis household, and yet, strange 
to say, He delayed His going unto 
’ them. Martha met Him with rebuke, 
saying that If Be had been there her 
brother bad not died. This carried 
with It' the censor* for Hls delay rai­
der such: trying 'circumstances, This 
act of Martha called forth some mar­
velous teachings on the resurrection. 
After this Interview with Martha, she 
Same to Mary with the message of a 
call from JeaUs. Mary was composed 
sad remained In the hsuse until called 
f»r. She immediately responded to 
this call sad used the Identical words 
Of Martha', hut instead of rebuking 
her, He mingled His tears of sympathy 
with hers of sorrow. The reason she 
had such composure In this dark hour 
waa that aha had patiently sat at Hls 
feet and listened to Hls word so that 
•he understood the meaning of the 
tragedy. The difference then in the 
behavior of thee* two women In this; 
dark hour Waa doubtless due to the 
fact that in the days of sunshine Mary
Sd entered fully into fellowship with e Lord and that Martha had lost this 
grace through her fratfalneea.
ill. Jesus Entertained at Bethany. 
(John 1:14.)
At this supper appeared Mary, 
Martha and Lauras, who was raised 
from the dead. Doubtless this supper 
Was In grateful appreciation of Hls 
help and sympathy In the days of their 
trial. At this meal Martha; was back 
at her old business of serving, but It 
would seem with an unruffled disposi­
tion. Marygpok a pound of spikenard, 
.very costly, end annolnted the feet of 
Jesus and.wiped them with her hair. 
This was a token of her great love and 
devotion. She waa back In her ac­
customed place at the feet Of Jesus. 
With the keen intuition of true love, 
she brought her costliest gift as an evi­
dence of her love. She thus antici­
pated Hls death and burial,* knowing 
that she could hot minister unto Him 
them The Lord received this act of 
lave at Its full value, Against the 
tool criticism of Judas, Jesus defended 
Mary, He declared that it was no 
mere a waste than the* ointment
reed on the bodies of the dead embalmment, In fact It was the ’doing oC this very act beforehand unto 
Him. Only Mary of all Hls disciples 
bad really Understood Jesus When He 
•aid He must be crucified and raised 
again the third day. The announce­
ment of Hls crucifixion brought unto 
Die others dismay. They refused to 
believe In the resurrection, but Mary 
came to annoint Hie body for burying.
TweaRy-elgirff ftgst -aid cases were 
cared tor at the Red Grogs booth cm 
Thursday gad two on Friday o f the 
Green* Ckaw% fair. Various services! 
were administered from removing for­
eign partides fpow eyes to first aid; 
for cuts and burns. The Red Cross has ; 
been doing a good work In the county, t 
particularly among the children.
CORONER ORDERS INQUEST
AS TO WATT'S DEATH
County Coroner B, L, Haines has or­
dered an inquest in the death o f Kel­
ly Watt, farmer near Jamestown, who 
was killed in an auto accident on the 
Jeffersonville pike. Monday night. H is! 
auto hit head-on with that o f Leo 
Snodgrass. It ia claimed that both 
machines were driven without lights, 
Gordin was using a hand flash light; 
to warn other, drivers. Mrs- Watt re -1 
ceived n. fractured arm; }
How Great Will Your 
Harvest Be
It would b* fun ff| whwn you planted your wlt#a,t in tb« spring 
you could b# carta in of just how many bushals you would hay# 
whan you threshed and how much it would bring. That I# 
impossible with grain# of wheat but not with dollar#* When 
you place your dollars with u« under our special certificate plan 
you know what you will realize
6%
INTEREST
and your money will be safeguarded by firat mortgage on real estate*
Put it work now.
The Springfield Building & Loan
Association
28 East^Main Street, Springfield, dhlo
i;
Jssus Christ.
Jesus Christ, the condescension of 
divinity, end the exaltation of human- 
lty,—ThllUj* Brooks.
Action of the Mind.
Ti e mind unlearns with difficulty 
whnt has tong been impressed on it*
m m
The quicker you car remove a Cough 
or Cold, the better, Daep-soaied ones 
aro A menaoe to the Lungs. Jf LUN­
GARDIA is not bettor and does not 
aot quicker bn Coughs and CoU* i f  
all kind#, sor* throat, diHeuIf breath­
ing spasmodic Group, and for the re­
lief of Whooping Cough,—your money 
SttSSM bock. U*oH to ward off In flow .
Thousand# praise LUNGARDIA. Wmfc*. <£* igmmmt Vp. w  JR# M f f C '
Rugs sizes 10 to 331-3 %
Bed Room Suites Reduced 20%
Living Room Suites Reduced 20^ °
. : ■ * ■  
t
Draperies by the yard 10^
Fine Mattresses Special at $12.75
Steel Beds $8.50 up
Special Cedar Chests 48 in. $25.00
. * *
& Cherry
36-38 West Main Street, O h i o
Mil
sestetas maamia
IS YOUR BUSINESS A SUCCESS? Fine stationery is a Mg aid 
to Business. PSathtg fine staUotetyls ear specialty.
